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Why You Should '

Bank with the

United States
National Bank

B

LA GRANDE, OREGON

SEVENTH

Your idle money will earn interest with
us and yet be as much at your call as if
you kept it in your pocket. Bring it
here for deposit. We will issue a Certi-
ficate of Deposit in your name. When

, you want the money you can have it
also the four per cent, interest it
while in this bank.

We have safe deposit boxes for
rent...3 sizes-$-2, $3 and $5

EIGHTH

v f ;. We combine the community's working
capital, applying it where most needed for the promotion
of business and the interests of our people. This is aV

Sound Bank, a Solid Bank, a Safe Bank for you to be with

ITihcllsos

THEATRE
THE COOLEST HOUSE IN LA

"
GRANDE.

"The Fiddle's Requiem'.. KaLem

A very sentimental story of an
old musician. A masterpiece of
stagecraft holding the audience

silent until it stopB.

'"The Trapper's daughter"....
....... ........ .'. Vitagraph
This is one big picture of the

hazardous life and condition of
the way of north of Alaska. Full
daring and adventure.

'"Billy in Trouble" ..... Pathe
A roaring comedy. Billy Iov&b

two girls, marries one and trou-

ble over the other one causes hia
wife to "choke him to death,
(maybe). Oh, It's a good one.

Illustrated Song "We're Almost
Home." This is a. beautiful
song and will appear to ev-

erybody. Sung by ,'

Miss Garrlcki

Musical Director.

earns

.Mr. King

I LOCALS I

A. C. POSEY, Specialist for Eye,

Ear, Nose and Throat diseases. Eyes
fitted with glasses. Oyer Selder's
store

Cold soda water properly served
you find at Silverthorn's soda fouu-tal-n

all the time. V -

' Eight bars Laundry soap 25c.

ton's.' ': '.. J'v '
Dal

For Royal Ann and Pie Cherries go

to Batley's, North Ash street. ',:

Jelly glasseg 36c dozen. Dalton'B.

Don't forget that those delicious egg
drinks served at Silverthorn's foun
tain are equivalent to a meal.

Jelly glasae. 36c dozen. Dalton'B.

Cool off a little by taking a dish of
that finfi sherbet at Silverthorn's soda
fountain.

Eight bars Laundry soap 25c.

ton's. '

Jelly glasseg 36c dozen. Dalton's.

Birth Record.
Born July 20, to Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd

Scrlber of this city, an 8 1-- 2 pound sou

Dukhers Wagon
Shop v

No Horse Shoeing
Wagon repairing a specially.
If your Tires need reselling
give us a call, Second-ha- nd

Buggies, fiacks and ' Camp

Wagons for sale.

Red 42.

A VACATION
With a Kodak

The enjoyment derived from your
will always be with yon If yon

have along a sedan. r . ",
j

To WRIGHT'S j

' For a Kodak !

& $ i i V- -

PERSONALS.

Less Cohen, a postcard man of Butte
stayed at the Foley last evening.

Cecil Wright was here from Portland
storing at the Somme last night.

W. J. Waggoner Is
land, stopping at the Savoy hotel.

J. T. Mayo, Portland, is registered
at the Savoy today.

Dal- -

here from Port

Mrs. W. C. Rider of North Yakima
stopped at the Foley last night. ;

Frank McPhersonof Payette, was a
guest in La Grande last night and
stopped at the Savoy.

Rev. August N. Nelson, a minisrer
at Portland, was In the city last even
ing. He stopped at the Savoy.

J. A. Johnson was, in from Imhler
last night and stopped at the Savoy
hotel while here. ,

'Tic'1 Hanson was down from Telo

voy hotel.

- .l.mA n ( Q."

Attorney L. Dfjiham was at the Som-m- er

last night from Elgin. While here
he attended to legal matters. '

William P. Hirst, of Freewater, was
in the city last night. He stopped at
the Sommer. ,

- J. J. Silk and family were here from
Los Angeles, last night, stopping at
the Foley. They left this morning.

Miss Agnes Leslie left this morning
for Wallowa Lake io visit relatives fpr
two weeks.

Master Earle Nutter left this
for Joseph where hfe will visit

Father Hewell for a week or ten days.

Mrs. D. Fitzgerald and niece, Miss
Helen Mcllugh left this morning to
visit friends at Dayton, Walla Walla
and other points In Wlshangton.

S. Richer, with Emesheimer and
FIshel of Cleveland is here today In

the interest of his firm, stopping at
the Foley.

George L. Bancroft of Portland, H
T. Baschusky of Denver and A. T.
Quale of San Francisco were some of
the Foley guests last night. ',,"

Mr. Wilson, formerly of the Ward
robe, has contracted with Sam Ruck- -
man to run his combined harvester
during the threshing season.

Bert Morris, of Los Angeles, a rela-
tive of Mrs. F. R. Bridges, departed
for his home last night after a stvefcl
days' visit.

Miss Anna Richards, of Enterprise,
is visiting friends in La Grande. She
will go from here to Portland to visit
for some time.

P. V. Lillie, S. Q. Rees and George
Corpe, prominent citizens of CoVe,

were In La Grande today They were
quartered at the Sommer.

i

A Fresh Supply
of Fruits and
Vegetables

Bananas, oranges. lemons,
bing cherrl 8, R. Annie cherries,
blackberries, black caps,
loupes. ; ; .

New potatoes, cabbage, tur-.nip- s,

beets, radishes, lettuce,
green peas, green beans, wax
beans, peas, dry onions, green

' ,
.onions- -

Royal Grocery
H.Patlison, Prop.

Not In the Association

F. R. Kraemlich, local representative
of the Spokesman-Revie- w left today
for Spokane to be gone a week or two
on business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. George Stoddard and
daughter arrive home from their tour
of Europe this morning. .7ii'o '. ty

F. R. Blackwell, proprietor of the
Bazaar, left for Joseph today to spend
a week camping.

W. C. Ketchum, a physician, on En
terprise, Jacob Bauer, the Enterprise
hotel man, E. A. Searle, a realty deal-
er of Wallowa, were some of the sistier
county visitors In the city last night
and they 6topped' at the Foley.

B. E.' Kennedy passed through La
Grande this morning on his way from
Baker to Pendleton. He is slowly im
proving In health greatly to the satis
faction 'of himself end his many East
ern Oregon friends.

Mrs. George Jacobs of South La
Grande Is suffering today with badly
mashed fingers resulting from an ac
cident while she was lowering a win-

dow. Her fingers were caught and
t1i Ka II horn fed .tut anf.

fered extreme pain..

Dr. and Mrs. Guttery ,of Valpariso,
Nebraska, passed through La Grande
this morning ou their way to Hood
River. They will return to La Grande
Monday and be the guests of Prof, and
Mrs. Bridges for several days. -

H. C. Peterson, pastor at Summer-vlll- e,

returned to his hcirae this morn-

ing after spending the night hete, He
met Mrs. G. L. Searc' hof Sioux City.
Iowa, who will be a guest at the Peter-
son home in Summervi!l3.

Yardmaster Ted E. Beuhler is back
at his poBt again after an extended trip
through the east. He visited St. Louis.
Cincinnati, Omaha and other middle
western cities and prior to his trip
eaBt went to Seattle for a day or two.
He was accompanied on the trip by
his daughter, Miss Bessie.

REGAL POMP DISGUSTING

(Continued from Page One.)

to Holland, then to Germany, then to
Switzerland, France and Scotland and
then home on the steamer Arabic,
landing in New York in time to cr. ti
the terrible heat there a few days i

"Three weeks ago today ! and my
family stood on the pinnacles of the
Alps, clad In winter clothing, look.n
down on the most wonderful sights
that man's eyes can see. Ye: heiw we
are, home again, completing the last
lap of an 18,000 mile journey.

'It was wnlle ..,
Germany, especially along the hlstori- -

ttl Rhine, and, while In the mountains
of Switzerland, that the social pruj-lt- m

or. England struck me so U...i.
Juot out of that poverty stricken, roy.
aKy ridden district of England where
vast estates owniad by men who In-

herit them and didn't earn them, lay
Idle except io furnish amusement for
the rich, and where the poor man is

not aiding in the productiveness of the
soil' for someone's good, I could com-

mence to appreciate the wonderful ef-

fort on the continent to utilize every
inch of land. They do utilize the soil
there and the result was that on my

entire trip on the continent I was not
accosted by a single beggar. In tine

Alps we 'saw soil, producing 'food
stuffs, that resembled in every way

the rocky road between here and Per
ry. Wherever there is a foot of land
without a rock, you will find some-

thing of usefulness growing. The na
lives are well clad, happy, Intelligent
and comfortable. The panacea for the
labor problem thene is to give employ
ment and not take away. ' There is a
man for everything and the railroads
are manned .with capacity crews
While the natives devote their time to
utilizing the soil the non-farmi- ele-

ment is working at something else. It
is true all over the continent.

Yfhj Alps Are Pretty.
"The chief reason why the Alps are

so beautilul Is that wherever ' there
isn't snow, that is, farther down the
steep slopes, there are frequent spots
where there are no trees. It is the
oak that grows most prolific in Swltz
erland, the big monarch of the forest
Where one of these open places are
found, be it ever so small, yon will
find a family tilling the soil, packing
necessities up the steep hills to the
place of abode. To stand on the pin- -

nicies and look down on the natural
scenes of beauty, to go where man
has lured the tourist to elegant hotels,
over hazardous cog railroads to points
of prominence all these things go to
make the continental trip one of par
excellency." .

Suffering In New York Curing the
hot weather was made painfully real-
istic when Mr. and Mrs. Stoddard
reached the metropolis, still fresh and
comfortable from visits to the Alpian
snowa and a pleasant voyage across
the "pond." Thi? change was sudden,
however ,and on the day that five New
Yorkers died and many horses drop
ped dead from the ?rrible humidity,
Mr. and Mrs. Stoddard were kept .it
their rooms, suffering with suffocation
and alleviating some of the difficulty
of breathing by constant use of a fan.

On their return they passed through
Chicago and St. Paul, coming by way
of the Dakotas and Spokane. The Da-kot-

by the- way, have fairly good
crops; Montana Is somewhat dried up;
but the last stage of their long Jour

NORTH BEACH
Is the pleasure haunt in this part of

Un country this summer. Its devotees
rejoice to learn that they can now go

it " t?TT? rof"to aohodnle indei
pendent of tides.''. The popular eVcru- -

s'.on steamer, ; ,
'

,,

v "TV; J. POTTER"
leaves Portland, Ash Street dock,

DAILY, EXCEPT SATURDAY A JiD

SUNDAY, 8:30 A. M.

SATURDAYS ONLY, 1:00 P. M.

Also the samer "IIASSALO" leaving

Portland dally, except Sunday, at 8; 00

p. m. (Saturday at 10:00 p. jn.) -

REDUCED FARES
PREVAIL'

From AH Points In the Northwest
via the ... '.'.'..;'

OREGON-WASUIXGTO- N RAILROAD
& NAVIGATION CO.

Ideal cottage and camp life, a magnifi
cent beach that is not surpassed any
where, genial and beneficial climate
and all the comforts of home without
costing any more than !f you remained

' " "at home.
Call on or write to any O.-- R. & N.

agent for complete Information; also
for copy of our summer book, "OuMngs
In Oregon." 1

General Passenger Agent, O.-- R. &

WM. McMURRAY

N. Co. Portland, Ore.

Wanted Girl to strip

Tobacco.

apply at

FAM US KING
CIGAR FACTORY

106 Fir street.
between five & six

o'clock

ney was respondent with bumper
grain crops. Mr. Stoddard affirming
that the E.is;ern Washington-Orego- n

.fields are finer than he has ever seen
them, and though he had seen the
beauties of the old countries, and mar- -'

veled at the many sights ' of world
prominence, nothing was quite so good
as to see the Pacfic norlhwest and La
Grando once more. "I enjoy being
able to talk and not make 8!p;t)s,".sai(l
Mr. Stoddard. "In fact I still find my-

self running off a lingo on my Angers,
having not forgotten the tricks learn
ed by weeks In strange lands where I
couldn't read a sign, or a newspaper,
or find anyonra to talk to that under-

stood verbal conversation.

Thq Best
t

Cottage
Cheese

You evrr pat you can get at

Pattison Bros. I

GROCERY

Saturday about 1 o'clock

20c a Pint

V ft" yrJ"''''' "

WATCH THE EYES

If tlicy ache after steady use for
some time; If you have head
aches that yon cannot eipluln J
come in and have mo make

an Examination
If you are putting oil getting
gins' when yon need them
yon are lidding injury every day
to your eye. Yon are addinu
also to your discomfort and nltl
mate expends. However, If yen
do not Ufrrijglufts?, I will frank
!y tell you so, and an

EXAMINATION

COSTS

You NOTHING
Any lens duplicated In a fen

minutes. ' ,
I GRIND AIL MY GLASSES.

HEACOCK
Eyesight Specialist.

Next Door to Pontoff Ice.

NEW ARRIVALS
Men's tan button shoes

at $4.00 & $5.00
Men's black button
shoes at $4.50

These are new advance

fall styles.

1. French Shoe Co.

n


